
the Pacific onset lias reached enurmuutand Morrow are probably the mostCrook County Journal.

Ouuntjr OIHulal fupor,

fortunate of III counties. Even

in Umatilla, where iiltalfu id grown

plentifully, death" havo boon over The Journal e
proportions in the lint few jean, and

mill for t epouiiil class of eipiiiment. To

muni this demand the Pullimin Co, lam

ihiihI from itx what it technically
onlla the "i'ullman Ordirary Hlnoper,"
Tiiwni curl sppesr nimilur to the reijulnr
slimnur. beintf huilt on the dime plan,

TIIU1IHDAY, AI'HIIj !i, liKKk

Tlio town of Htirigiio, in the

numerous on 'Birch and Upper
lliillor creeks, and in tho southern

portion of the county. Many old

sheep have died III Morrow. In hut not furnished with llnyiama elegance Real Estate Agency &
iiiirlliwiiMnrii part of tliu Island iiI They are. equipped j wiih inaitrxaea,

hlmikeli, eln eta, jillia, pillow-ciix-

towel. comU, truahea, etc, requiring

Rummwtie

In tli Circuit Court of the State rf Ore,,
for Cnsrk County,

ft. V, fx,ng, I'lff, )
va,

Kiema 1. Long Deft. )
To Knona h, Jny. the above namfd De

IN TIIK NAMK OK TIIK STATK Of.

Oiegno, yrw are hereby roijulrwj piapptnr
and anawer thi cniplint of the ahnVe

nairiwl I'lalntilf, III the aimva entitled Cmrt,
on or before Hie l:ith day of May, A. I). 1IM,

and you are hereby notilied that if yau fill
to appear arid answer that the Plaintiff will

take a decree aa prayed for In hia complaint.
That la to aay, that he will take a decrea for

abaolute divorce forever, dissolving the Iml
'rf matrimony now exlitlng between you and

the 1'lalntiff and for the coU and a

of thla suit.
T'hla Summona la puHlahed In the Crk

County Journal, a weekly newpafr pub-

lished at Prinevlllei Oregoa, by order of the
Hon. W. A. ISWitb, county juge of eaid

Miiiiliunio, wliicli wns ruptured n

week fK' Kuiiiluy liy liulrones, wiih

relieved today, Ttio Aiiinrieitii of- -
iiothiiiKof the kind to be furnished by
the piiaaengur. Ench car has a stove for

making coll'ee and tea and doing "light
houaukiwpiim," and each auction can be

llciiil nml fiiri'iHiiurM were liuinil to
bimiife. Iii(hty liulroiies, led hy ten

esi'iipeil convicts, participated in

Wasco, Grant, Harney, Lake, Mal-

heur and linker a worse condition

exists,
III most districts stock Iiiih been

turned loose on the range to rustle

for itself the only alternative left

to owners seeing that feed was

gone, and there was none to get.

(irass is starting up slightly over

most of the range disliict, giving
tho stronger of the flocks a chance

to struggle along until conditions

fitted with an adjustable table, A uni-

formed porter accompanies each oar, hiatliu ntliick on Buriui), They Imil 20

Is now ready handle

your property.

We have UNEXCELLED

FACILITIES for placing

Real J Estate before those

who want to purchase and

are able to give GOOD

SATISFACTION.

business bun 10 make up borths, keep

the car clean, and look after the eomforta

and wants cf the passengers. In each of

the traina which are dispatched dally
from Portland by the O. R. & N. Cc, is ojunty.

Said order waa made at chambers at Prine-vill-

CWk County Oreon, March 31at A.

I). 1!W3.

Geo. W. lUarnta,
Atty. for I'lff.

to be found one of these "Pullman Or-

dinary Bleepore." The car is attached
to the 'Chicago-Portlan- Special,

which goes lirough to Chicago without

ohanue, and the one in the "Atlantic Ex

We want Funning and Grazing Land
Also Timber Land

rifles mill '10 bolos, nml succeeded
in surprising uml rushing the

constabulary barracks, mid
tlio constabulary, Inspect-n- r

Clark wiih killrd at Uiu llrnt

niMli. Tlio liidronca captured 80

rilliu Tlio American olliduls, the
women mid tlio foreigners sought
re digit in the Government building,
where Trcmiror Kelly, a former
Indian scout, unsullied cuniniiiiid.
Tlio defenders of tlio building wore

nrinttl with shotguns iuhI rrf uhciI

tlio demand nf the liidroni'S to hii

Tliey held out until the
town wuh relieved todity by a force

of constabulary Bent from Ta- -

press" tuna to Kansas City without

change. Passengers in this car for Chi- - WBy placing your property with us you get the

benefit of FREE ADVERTISING.

Summona

In the Circuit Court of the Htate ofaiun c hange to a similar car at (ira niter.

Much of the first class travel is beiin

get better, Hut to tho troubles of

the weaker are added the miseries

of the lambing season, which in-

fliction Is carrying off many old

cwoh, weakened by the early spring
privations. With these go the

lambs, making double the stock-

man's loss. From the carcass left

to molder around the feeding

grounds, the wandering Indian
plucks tho wool, and carries it

away to sell. Tho alert cayote
slinks closer and closer and does

the rest.

Oregon for Crook County.
(Jeo. W. Barnes, PltrT.)carried in these cars, the rates beiint

lower, and the service being nearly equal
to that in the palace aleepers,

Vnr and fulk information, in

Call on or Address jg?

I TIE JOURNAL -- REAL ESTATE IfflCI 1
? Prineville, Oregon

cluding oldera, write to A. L. Craig, fj.
P. i., O. 11. N. Co, Portland, Ore.

cloban. Tin) liiilruiifH lied at the Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing
A. B. Carey and V. R.

Smith under the firm name and
style ol Carey and Hmith has been

dissolved, and that W. R. Hmith
will collect all bills due said firm
and pay all the obligations there-
of.

IWed March 28, 1903.
A. B. Cahky,

W. It. Smith.

vs.
Allen Henry, Deft.)

Tj Allen Henry the alxive named

Delendiint.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OKEOON.
You arc hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint ol tlic
above named 1'laintitT in the above
entitled court on or before the Rth

day of May A. D. 1!X)3, and you ere

hereby notilied that if you fail so to
appear and answer that the Plaintiff
will take s judgement as prayed lor in

his complaint. That is to any; for

a judgement for the sum of$l(W.U0

principal and for the further sum ol

$117.20 in treat thereon, and for the

costs and diaburaments of this action.

This summons is published in the
Crook County Journal a weekly paper

published at Prineville, Crook County,

Oregon, by order of the Hon. W. A.

Booth, County Judge of said county.
Baid order was made at Chambers.

IfSUr
P4JUTAKY

approach of tlio constabulary.
TliriHj companies of Ut.iU-- Htutos

Infantry will reach Surigito and
then probably will start in pursuit
of the lailroiieR, Tho government
forces operating in Allmy Province,
Island of .Luzon, have established

a concentration .one, in tlio center
of that provinco, 27 mile long and
ten mi leu wide, und fiavo 11 scries
of ihitiulimcnts of troojiH following
tho various lad rone bands.

frtsamr
rrcptratan
a sad

AceamUflCAXJEMY, I

The wild cayue of tho interior
havo M.'rished in considerable
numbers.

There are about 10,000,000 mi-

gratory sheep in Hpain which each
each year travel as much ns 2'HD

miles from the plains to the moun-

tains. They are known as
and their march, resting

places and behavior are governed
by special regulations dating from
tho llth century. At certain
times no one may travel tho same
routes ns the sheep, which have
the right t graze on all open and
common land on the way. For

this purpose a rood 00 yards wide

must ho left on all inclosed and

private property. The shepherds
lead their flocks, which follow nfter
and around. Tho flocks are ac-

companied by provision mules and
by largo dogs to guard 'against
wolves. The merino sheep travel
10 miles to the mountains, and the
total lime spent on the migration
there and back is 14 weeks.

at Prineville, Crook County, Oregon,

Military Disclp&ic

Manual Training
Good Laboratories

Large Armory
Recreation Building

March 2,th A. 1). 1!W3.

G. W. Barnes,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

aunmone.
In the Circuit Court ot the State ol Oregon, for

Crooa County.
Mary flroolulier, I'lT- i

Wm. r. Bruokiher. Delt. )

To Win. V, Broolmhor, the alove earned De-

fendant:

I S TIIK NAMK OF TIIK STATU OK OKE'iON,
a you art lieruliy mpilrwl u aiiar and

1I10 complaint ol the alve named Plain-llir- ,

In the aliove entitled Court, on or

llio Wlh day ol May. A. D. IK, and you are

hereby notined that If ynufall to ao appear and
anawerthal the Plaintiff will take a decree aa

prayed lor In her complaint: That she will

take a decree of ahaolute divorce forever, dia.

aolvlng the bonda of matrimony now exlitlng
hetweeu you and Hie tMalutlft and for the

aummeua.

In the Circuit Oourt of the state ol MS.
A private school for boarding and day

pupila. Prepares boys for admission to
any scientific school or college, and

for buincss Ufc. New and completely

Oregon for Crook county.

Ilmrr I at ahtrpeu llnnfi.

Tho losses on tho Eastern Ore-,go- n

rango have probably reached
() or VI per cent already, and

stock in dying everywhere from
Kahuna to Wallowa, and from
Wasco to Malheur. The Htoekmen

who will talk predict a total Ions

in sheep of at leant 15 per cent be-

fore tho flocks get away to iiimiiior
rango. Winter in breaking in tho

interior, but its delay ban wrought
havoc among the flock and herds
where stockmon wore compelled to
watch their holdings struggling
with tho Know, or vainly seeking
sustcnanco on bare ground when
there was no hoy to feed. Umatilla

Geo. W. Barnes, pltff.
vs.

The Ochoco Gold Mining Co. deft.
coala and dllbumnenu ol this alllt.

This Summona Is puhllalied In the Crook

County Journal, a weekly nowapaner publish
To the Ochoco Gold Mining Com-pan-

the above named Defendant.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

nipped boildlnf. Thorough Inatxnction according to tho

bat method. Tht principal has bad twenty-fon- r years'

txptrieact la Portland. Boys of any tga and any degree of
advancement received. For catalogs and pamphlet c

uialag Utter of testimony, etc, address,

J. W. HILL. M. D. !

. Principal.

OF OKEOON.

ed at Prlnevlllo, Crook County, Oregon, tiy

order ol Hon. W. A. Booth, County Judge ol
the aald County.

Said order was made at chambers at Prlne-vlll-

Crook County Oregon, on the Slat day of

March, A. D. 13.
Dated at Prluevllle Oregon. March Slat 1903.

URo. W. Barses,
Atty. lor PIS'.

PMman Ordinary Sltejitn.
The tourist travel between theeut md t. O. Drawtr 17. PORTLAND. ORE.

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint af the
above named Plaintiff in the above

entitled court on or before the 6th
day of May, A. 1). 1903, and you arc

hereby notified that if you fail to ap-

pear ai d answer that the Plaintiff
will take a judgement as prayed for

in his complaint. That is to say, for

a judgement for the sum of 800 prin-- ,

cipitl acl for the further sum of $256
intrest thereon, an for the costs and

disbursment8 of the action.
This Summons is published in the

Crook County Journal, u weekly

paper published at Prinuvilie, Crook

County, Oregon, by order of Hon. W.
A. Booth, County Judge of said

county.
Said order was made at Chambers,

at Prineville, Crook Couiiiy, Oregon,
March 25th, A. D. 1903.

G. W. Barnes.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Big Deal in Typewriters

Austrian Government Order 1300

Smith Premier

"Vienna, Feb. 7. The greatest
single purchase of typewriters ever
made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive

:THE:

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Crook County.

trial has contrasted ti equip th.
entire ministry with not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewrite-

-

supplying every court."
f res Biipatc'n te Portland OiegorJtn, February 7,

Portland office Smith Premier Typsniter Co., 122 Third St. I 11

UEXANEIR CO., Agents.
W. T. I'OGLE igsnf

Prineville, Ort(

Josie Allison, PUT,

vs.
R. E. Allison Deft,

To K. E. Allison, the above named
Defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

Oregon, you are hereby
to appear and answer the com-

plaint of the above named Plaintiff,
in the above entitled Court, on or be-

fore the first day of the next regular
term of said Court, it on or be-

fore May 4th A. D. 1903 and you are

hereby notified that if you fail to so

appear and answer that the Plaintiff
will take a decree as prayed for in her'

Weekly Journal
WILL FURNISH
ALL THE NEWS
ALL THE TIHE
'III III Ml III III III III III III I") III

An Eight Page, Six Column, Paper, all Home
Print. Devoted to the Interests of its Section and
Alive to All Local Happenings

Price, $1,50 Per Year

On March 15th The Journal 'will have out their
Premium List, which will consist of articles for ev-

ery class. This is neither a lottery or "a one article
voting contest," but a bona fide offer to our Subscrib-
ers. Old and New

Remember The '
Journal for Fine
Job Printing

The Journal Pub. Company

Rlaclismithing That Pleasescomplaint. That is to say, fur an ab-

solute decree of divorce forever, dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now

existing between you and the Plaint
iff and for the costs and disbursments Is The Kind You Get nt -

' J. II. WIGLE'S
(Successor to)

CORXETT & ELKIXS'S

of this suit.
This Summons is published in the

Crook County Journal, a weekly pa-

per published at Prineville, Oregon,
by order of Hon. W. A. Booth, county
judge of the said oounf"- -

Said order was made -- ) chambers
at Piineville, Crook County Oregon, A Stock of Farm Machinery always on hand
February 24th A. D. 1903.

Gko. W. Barnes.
Atty. for Plff.

Mr. Wheeler dot Rid of Rheu
matism.

"During the winter of 1898 I was to
lame in my joints, in fact all over my

City ffiarher Shop,body, that I could hardly hobble

Pomtll f Cyril, tPropt stir:
around, when I bought a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. From the
first application I began to get well,
and was cured and have worked stead-- ;

ily all the year. R. Whkelkk, North-woo-

N. Y. For sale by all druggists.

tPriMiHti, On


